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This column has been

JAY) ©
+sounding off the past two or

three weeks about the names
of streets in the borough.

® © ®

A Mount Joy native, a loy-
al Bulletin reader and a man

who would like to have

things right, if he can, won-

ders to us “Why is Detweiler

street spelled the way is is?”
® © \i

From everything he knows,

it should be Detwiler.

Library Center
Holds Election
At Annual Meet
Franklin Eichler, 919 W.

Main street, had been elect-

ed president of the Mount
Joy Library Center.

He was named Monday

night, Feb. 24, as the library

Indians Play Friday At Hershe
* *

Could Play Warwick Again

* *
It’s possible thal last Fri-

day night’s Donegal-Warwick
game could be replayed on

x »

* *
are in different brackets of
the draw and could not meet
each other until the 8:30 p.m.

Y
* *

Meet Camp Hill In 8:30 Game

*
Basketball still

for the big men!

*
is a game

® © eo organization held its annual . A ; Donegal’s Ua BVO
Shortly, brick work will meeting in Fellowship hall Thursday, March 6. title match in the Hershey gone es aajobbegin on the front of the of St. Mark's United Method- But, if it is, the prize at Arena. this winter that fans have al

new Mount Joy Borough ist church. stake this time will be the In the meantime, hepped most forgotten that the name
building. He succeeds Mrs. Donald District III Class B. Champ- YP basketball fans can see of the game is height.

® © eo Straub, who had served (wo ionship. both clubs in action Friday But, Thursday night at the
Inside renovations are terms and is resigning from Both the Indians and the Pi8ht of this week as each Farm Show™ arena it was

progressing nicely. the board. : Warriors are playing in the Plays its initial game in the pointed up once again that a
®e oOo © Other officers elected Mon. big PIAA tourney but they (Turn to page 8) good big team can {ake a

We noted the other day a
good spot in a ‘“dead’ corner

day include:
Mrs, Thomas W. O'Connor,

 

 

good little team.

It’s axiomatic,where a “time capsule” vice-president: Mrs. Leroy * 0.» The clifhanging Indi
would fit very neatl be- Bates, 2nd vice-president; V B d Pl H 2 clift-hang ndians

Sen 8 Hal ad the brie Bhs. Rickard Schwarts, sec siting ana to ay riere wo have given the fans
front i : a harles O. Grofl, i. : more fun an victory for
Bo rouoe nites, fetaryany Cha . Fhe Hohe high p.m. Halk _ their money than any local
a wortoiver which would: bo Members of the board of Send pnd, under the lead. Admission to the concert is team in years, are without

opened at some time many directors include: Charles O. a 9 yan Lerew, will free. : question as good a littie
oars hence. What kind of Groff, Henry G. Carpenter, Hake {2 foncett visit to Don- Following the concert team as anyone in basket-

information would make the Mrs. James Roberts, Mrs. i on _school this Week there will be a party time ball would want.
lives of unborn generations Thomas W. O'Connor, Frank- - tit ar x Saturday for the guests and their stu- But, Warwick's Warriors—
interesting when this build- lin Eichler, Rev. C. E. Ulrich g'$7 concert, beginning al inge Lanier Coty Iv
ing (new in 1969) becomes Samuel Balsbaugh. W. IL Si Ol--were jus: loo 1g, Loo
an old building in need of Beahm, J Clair Gibble, Mrs. Chambersburg will bring Need Rooms for Boys good and too successiul.
repairs, Ienovasion or re. Leroy Baie ard Mrs. Rich- nearly 75 people, including Howes ate neadid: to le Sears

placement’ ard Schwartz its concert and stage bands. Chambersburg high school the heart of the SHUBtION Wes
During the concert Satur- boys who will be particip- expressed by Warwick's

’ 3 day night; March 1, the Don. ating in the Exchange Con- coach Rodger Beard.
0 Th " d Th t egal high school band will cert at Donegal high school ETie ad Din.

IS an a join the visitors for several gatyrday night, Mar. 1. egal's cheer leaders were in
. ' . numbers of massed musici- Townspeople who could tears, The winning coach

by the editors wife ig oi al accomodate one or more consolingly pulled a couple
: : : \ e visitors wi stay in boys for lunch and dinner of them together and said,

There's something -about a the fire, as plath 8Soan be! the homes of the Donegal Saturday, Saturday night “Girls, be isin of your
wood fire that is magical. Just as east y; : e ames band members from the time lodging and Sunday break. team."

The applewood" Hes there (0pea ShRT ag they arrive on Saturday fast and dinner are asked Warwick, literally, — with
in the iron basket and burns, the West Coast. the iruiler morning until they leave for to get in touch with the 6-5 towering Craig Waga-
making a heavenly fragrance,a or the “tprie home about 1:30 p.m, Sun- Donegal high school office man and two hustling six

casting flickering shadows, ND to Be done. of 'o day, March 2. or Glen Leib, band direct- {foot plus forwards to help,—

and throwing out heat and pan De th mountains Glenn N. Leib, Donegal “or. literally played over the In-
light. journey io lie : high school band director, dians’ heads.

But it really does so much

more than just that! The fra-

grance brings back the mem-

ory of all the pleasant camp-
fires, leaf - burnings, and
Christmas Eves by candle-
light that we can remember.

It even smells like the

smoke from the wood cook

stove at Grandmother’s, and

It is a painless, pleasant,

inexpensive way of traveling,
of being entertained, of en-
joying one’s self. Just a half-

dozen logs of cherry or apple

wood will do the trick! We

call it “fireplace winter time
magic,” and of it we never

tire,
%* * *

Every once in a while we

said this week that the weck-

end visit originally was to

have begun on Friday. How-
ever, because the Donegal

students are involved deep-
ly Friday nite in Class B bas-

ketball playoffs at Hershey,

the Friday portion of the
program was cancelled.
The schedule calls for the

Chambersburg people to ar-
rive at 10 am. Hosts will

dent hosts in the high school

cafeteria, sponsored by the
D.H.S. Band Parents.

The visitors will stay with
their hosts Saturday night,

attend church Sunday with

them and then leave from D.

H. S. about 1:30 o'clock.
  

Lions Set Dates

Bob McCowin had been

sebuted meticulously anud he

was smothered all night. He

was—in a sense—lucky to

claim 14 points and scoring
honors for Donegal.

On the other hand, War-
wick’s Dick Mulligan ram-

med home 17. All five War-
rior starters scored in double

figures.

From our point of view, it

Dfingsio Jingthe homeeyr. realize how many new things pick up their guests at ihat y r . , was guard Larry Bucker,

it and the “drop biscuits’ we have learned about and time, take them home for FOF Male Animal’ who finally broke the Indi’
on ith th 1 come to enjoy since we have lunch and return them to : - ans’ back. As the fourthone ate wit e gravy! moved 10 Penncvivania Do§2gal high school for a 1 The Male Animal?, a quarter opened, Warwick

It re-creates that warm, p.m. rehearsal. play by James Thurber and jeading 56-41, he drilled in
busy kitchen, the hub of the (Turn to page 2) Hosts again will pick up Elliott Nugent will be pre straight 16-foot shots from
whole house, where meals trie the visitors at about 5 p.m. Sénted by the Mount Joy {he exact same spot—never
were cooked, where hands FIVE DAY for the evening meal and to Lions Club, Wednesday, Mar. touching back board or rim.

and faces were washed 1h Weather Forecast give the musicians time for 26, 27, 28 and 29 n the W. That was the real end—62-water warmed in the ‘reser. dressing for the concert, I. Beahm Junior high school 43, although Donegal did not

 

 

voir” by that same cook From The Harrisburg All musicians will be back at 8 p.m. ; collapse, continuing to fight
stove; where the day's activi- Weather Bureau at the school at 7 p.m. to Ihe play committee in- (Turn to pace 7)
ties were plahned and many Thursday through Monday prepare for the concert at 8 cludes H. Morrell Shields,
of them executed; where Feb. 27 - Mar, 3 Samuel Harnish, Charles
vegetables from the garden Temperatures for the 5- Ashenfelter, Sr. and Clayton THIS ISSUE i
were cleaned and canned; {ay period from Thursday Aument. Miss Dorothy Schock fg
where the men folk sat 10 {hrough Monday are expec- Joycee-ettes is directing the perform- Two Sections
make minor repairs to tools ances. 24 PAGES

or harenss.

And then in the dancing

flames of the fire it’s possible
to see faces & places of other
days childhood happen-
ings, family outings, college

days, the first baby — any

and everything that crosses

one’s mind is right there in

ted to average near nor-

mal. Daytime highs in the
low 40’s night time the up-

per 20’s. Seasonably cold
thru the period with little
day to day change.

Precipitation is expected
to be A” or more water
equivalent with chance of
snow over the week end.

 

Plan Two-Day
Hat-A-Rama
The Mount Joy Joycee-cttes

are arranging a Spring Hat-a-

Rama on March 7 and 8 at
Martin's Apparel, 2nd floor,
15 Marietta Street from 10

am. to 9 pm. on Friday and

 

® An Editorial
What would you have done?

oy If you had been Commander Bucher, captain of
the U. S. Pueblo, would you have puursued a course
similar to the one he followed when accosted by hos-

» 9 am. to 5 pm. on Saturday. tile forces?
Borou h Council enda -— Feb 3 : There is a full selection of

g . all colors and styies of Or, would you have uncovered the pitifully light
spring hats. The prices are guns with which the ship was fortified and defended

1. Invocation - Rev. B. Thuma, Cross Roads very reasonable. Refresh- ~ the vessel to the death?
Church. ments will be served

2. Minutes of the last meeting. The following women have : It makes no difference how you answer the ques-
3. Unfinished business been working on the commit- tion. Apparently, there is no clear-cut right or wrong

: ge tee. Lorraine Lutz, Sandy answer.
4. Petitions and Communications Ober co-chairmen; Pat Lesh-

5. Reports of Mayor, Committees and Dep’ts. er, Sandra Gingrich, Cheryl But, a philosophical question is developing in

6. Report of any citizen Koser, Joan Moore and Shel- the minds of many.
: p y ly Zielke.

8. New Business as may come up. The Hat-a.Rama benefits When the Pueblo first was taken captive, there were
7. Report of Treasurer he33 plusbanguet, which is Strong ligase who wanted immediately to send a

ST : held annually, at Hostetters sk force bjg enough and strong enou ir9. Authorization for payment of bills. Yall by the Mount Joy Joy: WSUSDror g g gh to reclaim

10. Adjournment. . icee-ettes and: Jaycees. rid RL A eT (Tarn td 'Lic by
®  


